BRAINSTORM

On Friday, 26 August 2016 Brainstorm Productions will be presenting their student wellbeing program ‘Verbal Combat’ for Years 7 to 9.

Words are powerful, words can hurt and cyber bullying is devastating.

Verbal Combat is a live theatre program that follows three friends who learn that their online words can last forever. The desire to fit in and be liked is strong and when one friend starts to post witty, but mean rumours to get more online likes, the play takes a cruel twist. All too soon, the posts are wreaking havoc in all their lives and the characters quickly discover that there is no easy way out.

Verbal Combat is essential learning, that addresses the dire consequences of cyber bullying and will help students understand that their digital footprints are hard to erase and so are their mistakes.

HICES DEBATING

The hard work of All Saints’ College debaters has certainly paid off this season with a team from every division making it to the state preliminary finals.

The Junior team were required to debate the merits of energy drinks in society, and won against Broughton to progress into the state quarter-finals.

The Year 7 Middle team had the difficult task of arguing the positive impacts of reality television, and on the day Illawarra Grammar argued their case with more conviction.

The Year 9 Senior team were against the abolition of high-speed car chases for police, and they successfully outperformed Penrith Anglican College.

The Open team also beat the odds as they won their debate about climate change against Broughton, meaning that three All Saints’ teams continue on to the state quarter-finals.

Congratulations to all teams on their hard work and success, and we wish the continuing teams good luck for the next round.

RUGBY GRAND FINALS

Best of luck to the 15s and 1sts Rugby teams in their grand finals on Saturday.

The 1sts will be underdogs against Chevalier who have only lost one game all season but the boys have every chance of causing an upset.

The 15s will go into their match as favourites but will still need to be at their best to bring home the title.

Many of our winter sports are starting to come to a close with only a few rounds left in netball where we have several teams poised to make the semi-finals.

Hockey is approaching the pointy end of the season as well.

FAST FACT

Two-thirds of the people on Earth have never seen snow

Thought - I failed my way to success

Thomas Edison
Chev running hot but ASC aiming to cause grand final boilover

ISA Division 2 Rugby Grand Finals

The ASC First XV are confident they can cause an upset in Saturday’s ISA Division 2 Grand Final against Chevalier at Oakhill.

Chevalier lost just one match during the regular season and beat ASC both times they met but the boys weren’t too far away on either occasion, going down by just a point at Bowral.

“Chevalier will be tough, there’s no doubt about it,” team member Cameron Redpath said.

ASC go into the game buoyed by a gutsy 38-26 semi-final win over Central Coast Grammar at Oakhill last Saturday.

A tough encounter was expected with a history of rivalry between the two teams down the years and while ASC came out firing it was Central Coast who shot to the lead with two tries in the first 5 minutes.

ASC remained composed and turned the tide with dominant forward running and fluid back play.

Four tries, all converted gave ASC a strong lead and Central Coast’s frustration boiled over when they had one player sent from the field and another yellow carded.

But while ASC was a man up it was Central Coast who scored the next two tries to pull within two points.

Again ASC didn’t panic, kicking a penalty goal and sealing the win with one last try to make it 38-26.

The high-flying ASC Under 15s will also play in the decider this Saturday after a 19-10 win over Chevalier.

They will take on Redlands and go into the match with plenty of confidence having defeated them 38-17 in their only clash this season.

The under 13s and 14s will be cheering from the sidelines after their campaigns ended in last Saturday’s semi-finals going down to St Andrews Cathedral School and Redfield respectively.

Good luck boys – let’s bring home two titles!

Teagan’s rugby 7s skills to go on show at the Bledisloe

NSW Women’s Youth Rugby 7s

There wouldn’t be too many students out there who could say they have played in front of 80,000 people but All Saints’ Teagan Miller will be able to do just that after Saturday’s Bledisloe Cup clash between Australia and New Zealand at ANZ Stadium.

Teagan has been chosen to play in an exhibition Rugby 7s match at halftime with and against other members of the NSW Women’s Youth Development Squad.

She said she could not have been more excited when she received the email advising her she had been selected for the special event.

“They’ve only lost 1 game this year, but I believe that if we train hard and play well that we have what it takes to bring the title home.”
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Netball round up
Saturday 13th August

ASC Firsts have one last chance to break back into the top four this Saturday.
ASC are in fifth position on the A Res I table, just one point behind City Colts CKM, who they take on this weekend, and Bulldogs Bombshells who have the bye.

Should they win they will leapfrog both sides into third position but with the bye in the last round will still need one of those teams to lose their final round game to be guaranteed a finals berth.

City Colts would be hot favourites to win their last round clash with Bushrangers but luckily for ASC the Bombshells face a much tougher task against the powerful LJ Hooker Hawks giving the girls every chance if they claim a win on Saturday.

They will go into the match in good form following a convincing 50-35 victory over Triumph Thunder last Saturday.

The team was without Captain Neive Roebuck but all of the girls stepped up in a great all-around performance.

Georgia Butt and Hannah Nobes produced some fantastic plays and strong passes in the centre court while Sophie Cant showed her stamina to play a full game at centre.

Georgia Poole and Bella Seigert defended brilliantly, pulling down plenty of rebounds while the sniper like shooting of Ella Lewis, ‘Princess of the Week’ kept the score ticking over.

Saturdays’ critical clash starts at 2:30pm.

In other matches, the ASC Colts solidified their position at the top of the ladder with a convincing 45-18 win while the Thirds got home by 4 goals to move within a point of second place and a second chance in the semi-finals.

The Seconds were involved in yet another tight match but went down by 4 in the end while Under 14 Blue had a tough time of it against Collegians Little GG’s.

Under 14 Red, 14 White and 16 Blue had forfeits while Under 16 Red had the bye.

Opposition see Red as ASC Under 14s rule the region!

Netball NSW Schools Cup

All Saints’ Under 14 Red team have qualified for the state finals of the Netball NSW Schools Cup next month.

The Under 14 Reds booked their spot at Netball HQ in Homebush with a hard fought 11-6 victory over Orange High in the regional finals at Orange on 10th August 2016.

Both teams displayed great technical skills and should be commended for their level of sportsmanship, fitness and ability.

Year 8 girls; Zoe Lewis, Natalie Mawhood, Kate McEwen & Sara Reynolds were fantastic role models both on and off the court to talented Year 7’s; Sophie Hillsdon, Hilary O’Connor, Megan Redpath & Holly Stokes.

Sophie showed her versatility moving from goal shooting to goal defending to wing attack and was unstoppable in every position!

Kate was a real workhorse covering plenty of court at centre and wing defence and her determination never waivered throughout the day.

Natalie is a great team player who kept her cool when the girls needed it most at centre court and wing defence while Zoe played to her absolute best and more at both ends of the court, impressing at both goal keeper and goal attack.

Hilary was unflappable with her calm shooting under pressure and great rebounding skills while intercepts and quick thinking were Megan’s trademarks in both wing attack and wing defence.

Holly also chimed in with plenty of intercepts and her defensive skills were game breakers throughout the day while Sara dominated the opposition at goal keeper.

The harder the matches became the better she played and she even showed she is a terrific shooter too!

The ASC girls worked hard for wins against Dunedoo Central, Condobolin High, Parkes High and South Dubbo before going down by 2 goals to Orange High in their final round robin match.

They met South Dubbo in the semi-finals, just outlasting them by a goal in a tough and very physical encounter to set up a rematch with Orange High in the final.

Special thanks to the ASC support crew of Annabelle Hillsdon, Kerrie Redpath & her mother Helen, Kim Stokes and Alison Lewis who kept the team fed and hydrated while also scoring and managing the gear throughout the day!

Manager Kay Nelson was a tower of strength, guiding the team through the day with expertise and kindness.

Mrs Trudy O’Connor, Coach

For great pictures of the girls in action on the the day click the link below:
http://www.saints.nsw.edu.au/ g/16netballnswregionalfinals
ASC Weekend Sports Draw for Saturday August 20th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASC team</th>
<th>opposition</th>
<th>venue</th>
<th>game time</th>
<th>depart</th>
<th>return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bx Hockey Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Opens</td>
<td>Oberon</td>
<td></td>
<td>T3</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC u15s</td>
<td>Souths</td>
<td></td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>9.45am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bx Netball Courts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 1sts</td>
<td>City Colts CKM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Crt 5</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 2nds</td>
<td>Bulldogs Shiraz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Crt 11</td>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td>3.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 3rds</td>
<td>Eglinton All Stars</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Crt 14</td>
<td>1.15pm</td>
<td>12.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Colts</td>
<td>Bx 13Rep</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Crt 11</td>
<td>12.10pm</td>
<td>11.40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 16 Red</td>
<td>Scots Gold</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Crt 14</td>
<td>8.45am</td>
<td>8.15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 16 Blue</td>
<td>Bulldogs Blaze</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Crt 9</td>
<td>11.05am</td>
<td>10.35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 14 Red</td>
<td>LJ Hooker Bluebirds</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Crt 9</td>
<td>8.45am</td>
<td>8.15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 14 Blue</td>
<td>Panthers Bx Motors</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Crt 6</td>
<td>11.05am</td>
<td>10.35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 14 White</td>
<td>Scots Black</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Crt 7</td>
<td>11.05am</td>
<td>10.35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Union</td>
<td>ISA Grand Finals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Division 2</td>
<td>Oakhill College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 1st XV</td>
<td>Chevalier College 1st XV</td>
<td>Damien Oval</td>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>8.45am</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC u16s</td>
<td>No Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC u15s</td>
<td>Redlands u15s</td>
<td>Damien Oval</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>8.00am</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U14s</td>
<td>No Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U13s</td>
<td>No Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Help to Navigate troublesome teen years

Free Parenting Program
Veritas House Youth and Family Support will be conducting their popular Teen Triple P parenting program from their premises at 106 Russell Street Bathurst soon.

The program is designed to help bring the joy back into parenting and assist with problems facing parents of teens today including, over use of technology, resistance to school and getting more help around the house.

The program is totally free and begins on Tuesday 30 August 2016.

Morning (10:00am to noon) or evening (6:00pm-8:00pm) sessions are available.

Please ring Graham Palmer at Veritas House on 6332 2277 for more information or to reserve a place.

Your Trash is Our Treasure!

The Spring Fair Trash and Treasure Stall is looking for goods.

If you have any ‘trash’ at home that you think could be someone else’s treasure, now is the time to box it up and bring it in.

Electrical goods cannot be accepted but just about anything else is fine.

Please drop donations to the veranda of Mr Stocks’ office.

---
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Garden Stall at Spring Fair

Hi everyone it’s time to be thinking about what you have in the garden that could be divided and potted up in time for September. We are seeking donations of plants, produce and flowers but for the time being potting seedlings into pots to grow out a bit or dividing plants and giving them time to settle into new pots is what we would love you to do if possible.

Don’t hesitate to contact Jo Murphy with questions 0412535226 or jmmcmastermurphy@gmail.com

---
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Check out www.saints.nsw.edu.au for the latest news and photos

---

CHOCOLATE REQUIRED!

Year 7’s Spring Fair Chocolate Toss is calling for donations of 200gm chocolate blocks. If you can help please drop your chockies to reception. Thanks!
Senior School
Music Night

Wednesday 31 August 2016

7 for 7:30pm Start at the Bickerdike

...the very best performances from each of our nine Senior School ensembles.

Tickets, $10 each, may be purchased at the Senior School Reception from Monday 22nd August 2016 or at the door.

Cheese platter for each table of 10

Café with cakes, slices & hot drinks.

BYO drinks & food.

This evening will continue our efforts to raise funds for the purchase of a Yamaha C5 Grand Piano.
Reminder to all Year 7-10 students:

Registrations are open for

VOICE NSW

This is not a singing competition!

The Voice competition invites students in Years 7-10 to present a prepared speech which proposes a solution to a given world problem, and will also test their impromptu speaking skills through an impromptu question and answer session. For students, this is a wonderful opportunity to learn more about the world, as well as to present their views to their peers.

Bathurst Round: All Saints’ College on 2nd September 2016, 10.30-1 pm

Please register ASAP with Mrs O’Neill in the ILC, or email s.oneill@saints.nsw.edu.au

TRIVIA NIGHT

AND

SILENT AUCTION

IN SUPPORT OF

THE EUROPEAN STUDY TOUR

SATURDAY 3RD SEPTEMBER

SCHOOL DINING ROOM, 7.00 PM

TABLE BOOKINGS

PMT IN RECEPTION

63113911

TICKETS $10 AT THE DOOR

BRING YOUR OWN REFRESHMENTS

Check out the web www.saints.nsw.edu.au for all the latest news and photos!

The Safer Drivers Course involves two modules:

Module one: A three-hour facilitated group discussion on how to manage risks on the road. This will involve a maximum of twelve participants and will be delivered by a facilitator.

Module two: A two-hour in-vehicle coaching session to develop low-risk driving strategies. This will involve two participants and an instructor. Course cost: $140.

Participants must have completed 90 hours of actual on-road driving experience to be eligible for the course. Credits gained under the 3 for 3 scheme cannot be included.

Participants who complete the course will receive 20 hours credit towards their learner driver log book.

Tuesday 30th August 2016 @ 5pm

To book in, check out our website www.saferdrivers.org.au

For more information, call us on 6331 2191 or email bathurst@pcycnsw.org.au

www.facebook.com/BathurstPCYC
SPRING FAIR

RIDE WRISTBANDS
PRE PURCHASE YOUR WRISTBANDS & SAVE !!!

FAMILY SPECIAL
3 WRISTBANDS $100

Includes
COMPLIMENTARY sausage sizzle or slice of pizza & drink at the fair. 11am or 1pm serving

INCLUDES UNLIMITED RIDES ALL DAY LONG
- THE CHA CHA - DODGEMS - SUPER TROOPER
- CLIFF HANGER - BIG BALLER WIPE-OUT

RIDES FOR ALL AGES !!!

6yrs & under
Littlies unlimited wristband $35 pre-purchase
Littlies unlimited wristband $40 on the day

7yrs & up
Kids unlimited wristband $40 pre-purchase
Kids unlimited wristband $45 on the day

PRE PURCHASE YOUR WRISTBANDS FROM RECEPTION
ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE

SPRING SPECTACULAR
INCORPORATING THE FESTIVAL OF ART & SPRING FAIR

SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - FESTIVAL OF ART OPENING
SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - FESTIVAL OF ART & SPRING FAIR
SPRING SPECTACULAR
SPRING FAIR MEGA RAFFLE

1ST PRIZE
Dean Mobbs
Painting Value $1,800

2ND PRIZE
Pollet's Martial Arts Centre 3 month family membership value $1,100 including access to unlimited classes, cardio & weights training equipment. PLUS starter pack - karate uniform, boxing gloves, shin pads and t-shirt

3RD PRIZE
D2F
5 x 10 visit passes value $600

4TH PRIZE
Incy Interiors, bed value $550

5TH PRIZE
- Aimee Cook Photography, photography session value $250
- Ivory Rose Botanicals Florist, $100 floral arrangement
- Annies Ice Cream $50 gift voucher

6TH PRIZE
- 2BS / 8 Rock FM One night for two accommodation at the Mercure Penrith, Superior room including breakfast for two, Value $260
- McDonalds, Bathurst, gift voucher $60
- Dan Murphy's Bathurst, $25 gift voucher

7TH PRIZE
- Surf Gym and Street, Volcom check in roller suitcase $189
- Thai Terrace, $100 gift voucher

8TH PRIZE
- Two Heads Brewing - $100 gift voucher
- Angela J Morris Optometrist, $100 gift voucher
- SerenityPlus - $30 gift voucher

9TH PRIZE
- John Matthews Chemist Perfume gift pack value $140
- McDonalds, Bathurst gift vouchers $60

10TH PRIZE
- Bathurst Aquatic Centre 10 visit child pass and swim packs value $100
- Harmonikos Bathurst, Ukulele value $35
- McDonalds Bathurst gift vouchers $30

DRAWN 11TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - 3PM
FESTIVAL OF ART

ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE - KEMMIS BUILDING

EXHIBITION OPENING TIMES
SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 10AM-3PM
SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 10AM-3PM

FESTIVAL OF ART OPENING
SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 6.30PM
Thank you Spring Spectacular Sponsors

A Huge thank you to all of our Gold, Silver and Bronze Sponsors.

Many family businesses provide extra support to the Spring Spectacular by sponsoring the program of events.

The money raised through the program provides a large contribution to the overall fundraising. These funds are administered by the Parents’ & Friends’ Association to improve our facilities and purchase additional school resources - very necessary and beneficial to all.

**GOLD $500**
- Ray Morcom Auto Body Repairs • Narellan Pools
- Encore Speech & Drama Studio • Incy Interiors
- Bridges’ Financial Services • Pollet’s Martial Arts
  - Kangaroo Courts • Mayfield Garden
  - Fish River Roasters • Dean Mobbs’ Gallery

**SILVER $250**
- Panorama Motel • The Kings’ Hotel
- Steele and Co • Newmans Fuels
- Raine & Horne • GelMoment by Kylie
  - Bathurst RSL Club • D2F
  - MacDonalds Bathurst/Orange

**BRONZE $100**
- Paddys Hotel • Kelso Hotel
- IMEB • Gorgeousness Home
- John Matthews & Co Pharmacy
  - Paul Toole MP • Hunter Cleaning Services
- Abbotta Interiors • Australia Post Bathurst West
  - FairyDust Facepainting • Northeys Hill End
  - Scott Mitchell Plumbing • Two Heads Brewing
  - Brabhams Outdoor Power Centre
  - Little Bumble Bugs

**FAMILY SPONSORSHIP**
- Goodlet • Geyer • Finau • Roweth

**INTEGRATING SPRING FAIR & FESTIVAL OF ART**